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OmCIALS TOLD TO IGNORE SUBPOENAS
Truman Renews Plea For Brannan Farm Program
President 
In Message 

To Congress
Explains Signing 
Of Cotton Law
WASHINGTON— (API — 

President Trunun asked Con* 
tress anew today to enact the 
Brannan plan with its dual 
foal of cheaper prices for

Engine Trouble Deloys Record Try

Bixby5 Forced To Turn Back
TOKTO —The Anay «Ud sl^hUr more than one how. st 7:S< 

A. M-. OMT iJ::« A. M.. E8TS.
Umj> wereBlsby. _______________

return to CeicutU iods>-. two hotirk 
■fter they took oft to thdr attempt 

break the Uta 81U Oda's wortd 
cirelins record.

The Army oatd trouble . 
lithe enftne of the Bl*by'»

perishable cropa and direct 
Government payment '

Itumsn 
then to avoid '‘makeahUt 
Uoo" and cm « '

kSS!
be laid would_____ __
to both faraws aad co 

The menuse also tan 
noaon-s why the Pnatdi 
week i.ifne<' 

alo law MW

■T «ne
taday "(o proceed to conaider fua* 

• ta on
BUka aatrtoultoral MsMatioo 

awe afOdaBt. leaa 
man caadueta to ah 
ttMtoe of tarn cnpi raw
at prtea rewm eta afford. 
OPTUKES nOPOBALB

MOUnad two datl-

ralaUac ta cottoo 
mants aod 
prortde f« 
manly upon eadi famer'a past 
pUmmt history.'*

In addition, he Mtd. roch laeisla* 
Uan abetdd ti*» ample leaamy ta 
local oaauBinaeBtn elected by 
fanners so they may "a^avtaU In* 
etpUUes among tbetr aetghbort 
and Bttks adjoataems far loeal 
condiUens.'

a. A

acroas Rad China to Tokyo. TlmT 
tanded at Oalcatu at B;tl A. M.. 
OUT (4;n A. U.. tSTi.

1 mark of 71 hours, flea

roild eel the engine repaired — 
haea wtiln three or four boun.
aUUHD SCBKDVLC

Thstr retWB here puwham”tow 
hena bobtad schedule. The hus- 
hand-aBd wtfe team left sen Praii- 
eheo at S.-ei A. u. lESTi eatur*

...
Thkyo beyond

no reporta 
the brief a

reaching

. iba-record attempt 
fan of R. took oft from Karachi 
alrton at S OS A. M. <0:18 P. U 
EST Sunday) for Calcutu. They 
made the l.S&O.milr bop In thrM 
hours and 35 minutes.
TOKTO STOP 

They planned to fly ibotr atlrer 
and rad *'Rtmtram ir* dbwetly 
aeroaa Chtae to TcAyo. with an- 
(■iber atap between the dapaneaa 
capital and 8aa Pranctico. at Mid* 
way Island.

The 77-year-old blonde Mrs. But- 
by end her 3S-year-old husband, 
operators of charter cargo ^atmaof chart 

Paula. I

^ had twned back and Undad 
AT CALCUTTACALCinTA 

The Btxbya first reached Cafcut- 
^ Mt the halfaay mark in their 
night, at 1:11 A- M.. OUT ■
A. M., KST). They refueled 
Huntreie II and took off efier

day. They atm to erii_ .., 
record of 7g hours, fire minutM 
and elaren seconds.

To do It they set up a aebodule 
tiling for a toUl al^Mod time.

from Ban Prancbco ta Ban Pran- 
etscc. of « hours and five salnutes. 
OVER HAir WAT 

Whan they landed the twin- 
engined plane at Calcutu at 11:40

miles of their 70.738*mUa round* 
ihe-a-orU distance.

Their plans called for them to 
make Calcutta in 37 hours and » 
mln-ttee- Their actual elapoed time 
on landing Was 40 boun and seren 
minutes. .

le program (or the bonber 
Mrs. Bixby bought in 1048 In 
Miami for 14.600 eiUed for tbeae 
times the rest of the way after

ForeianAid 

Cut Opposed 

By Marshall

Southern Roilwoy Involved

Calcutu - Tokyo. 3.304 mllw. 
nine hours tea nlnaica: Tbkyo - 
Midway. 3.045 mltsi seven howi 
and futaan mlruica; Midway - 
Ban Ptandaco. 3JW mUaa. alna 
hours ten rntnutee.

The schedule also called for ,
ie*hour refiwOtm slop at each 

point on the Itinerary, but most of 
their stops had CMcwisd that aatt* 
oiau.

nva*foot*tvro Dianne brou^t the 
craft aerem the AtlanUe. from 
Newark to Paris. Hoaband Bob did 
the pooling to Cairo and Dianna 
wa^at the controls again u Kar*

TU young couple plMhai 
by auyad home with bar suria.

High Court Tackles Segregation
WASRinOTON— s be Stt-

BMoaow ai mull I "*• **"
•* NagroM *Shk

for poutoas end other perhbabir
....................................................labi*

Id to eonsum- 
m and used, instead of taken off

MET FEATCI
ProdocUon payments 

fratura of Beereury of Agriculture 
Brannon's fam program which 
Cengrets has sown llUIe tnelinaiion 
to accept. Onder that plan the prod' 
hrU themselves would sell lot 
Whatever they would bring on thi 
market. Instead of the present sys* 
(em under which prices are bol- 
•tered by Government buying. 
Bueh buying of potatoes has bum 
UP a hemlacbe - producing surplus 
Stock.

mvr to explaining why 
dent signvd the bm last week 
boosting Pedaral Umlts on 10W cot* 

,.|on and peanut acreage and re* 
itrlcung pouu price supports for 
Beat year. There win be no pnfto 
fuppwts unless there are tight 
■kiarltetuig conuoU.

Be said the ramure provides 
Biwt grounds for .charges that the 
present farm pragram u cosUy
•nd

S’hT 3 for agriculUiral com-

"What U nMded, " Mr. Truman 
mid. *Ts (w the Congresa U ap- 
Broach thh problem with 

correcting

. the legal doctrlna has
bawtbai if -saparate but atpial-

Kagroce. wtth the luppwt

- _ P*®** segrogation with
• that -ogual rights' mwt
always mean the aama. inmtWal 
rlghta
WOOIB KILL TIM ctew 

Bo(de lawym oiy meb a tuBm 
would mean that, Jim Crow wSt 
ta legally dead in Uta cooBSy.
Boat racial sagragatloo in tba OnlUd
BUtas has been based on tta ^a^ 
arau but aqual' doctsine.

A prcliminaTT brtal fUad by Bo-

Ilellor OeneraJ Philip B, Pwtatui. 
tha Oovammenl'a Uwyvr bMort the 
Buprama Court, asaerta:

-■vm! faetkasa. W moanta. 
ruraly ever agusl ta a physical 
Sanaa, ta meet situations they have 
bean uasd M cloak guniw te* 
•goaimea. And the vary idea of

separate

' Ttm krlaf aupperu the appeal 
Bmw W. Bandrraon. a Negro 
Uta etty.

Bmdarauu,was a vrar*Ume trav* 
Ming rapeasanuuva of Um Pair 
ttvloymaot PraeUeaa Ctanmimlwi.
Be said be was unaMa to get
^ on a Soutbani RalMhy Co. 
dmw during a 1043 trip lo Birm. 
tagham. tater Boutham raUroads 
•doptad a policy of setting aside a 
laM or two for Nagrom in a 
talnad aaetioo c< dtalag ears.

Goering's Buried Treasure 

Worth Less Than $2^00

sgslnst fueb sspwata fadttUai. 
'-aagragalkM is dberlmlnauan. i...

only btesusa InaqualUy Invartably
aecompamat MgratBUon but be* 

very Idea of separatersMs.'-

Rendetaon k n the unigua poaitton

OevaniutaH agency - the InUr- 
Commissioo. Tha 

ICC iptaot’id dining ear sograga- 
lloD. Handarsoul eaaa namea as re- 
spondanm tha Boutham Bailway

Thinks Program 
Should End In '52
WASHI.NGTON— (API — 

Gen. George C. Marahall spoke 
out todk.v against “proponaLa 
to emaaculatc and reduce” the 
European recovery

But tht former BacreUry of

It will spur tha work of 
tha European leaden and people 
to accomDlldi Use exiremaly dtf* 
fhmli task ahead of MUng Uiem- 
Mina above the need (or our (l-
noncial aatatonee.

Marshall addramed a raeatiag of 
Kunomic Co-Operation Admlnla*

MDRICB. Oennany— i#i —Her
mann Ooerlng's burtsd treasure, 

reported to be worth a mil-

marks labout 83A001
_Tha iraasure- was loimd___
Trtdsy burled in Veldanstrtn CmUs. 
near Nueretani. The castle was 
once the home of Ooeritw- AdoU 
BiUer's No. 3 Nasi, wlm 
suidde to avoid hancttig 
crtmlnaL 

Tint reports from Oerman 
Kvm Mid Uie hoard Included a

--------- gold candle hoidars
ind outer rare obfacu. Reports of 
Uteir value rataed from

present farm 
program raUwr Uian polchtng 
tB> with makeshift leglalatioo." 
ems AOVANTAGE8 

The Praatdeni said Uw new Uw 
Boes meet an urgent need for re* 
Uaf of eottem producers and does 
oMd out s pmmiM of anne

BesTBtnttAW oa page k-0

TOncs Ov«r Lightly

sis.

"A pnlimlnary esUmato of tht 
Items found Indieaiad U»etr value 
does not exceed I8JM0 druiacbe* 
marks."

Workers lUD were digging under 
Uie castle today to search of more 
teeaaote. but none bad been found

Bolds, u. B. 81 
■ (or Bavaria, of i

Item* found Prlday:
Sis braa candelabea. S3 brsM 

candle sticks, two tin candle sticks, 
four glided candle ttleka. 33 In
scribed as gtfu to Ooerlta by the 
City of Aachen, one ebony vase, 
one sUver bowl and 348 asaortad 
bottlM of cbampagiw. wtoe and 
liquor, some of which were marked 
- German Army prop^.

There was i r'TtaUittib.

CommlUae. entered Uie legal battle 
in opposlUcn to Uie Justice Dept 
and Rendeimn. He said ht did so st 
the request of other members of the 
committee. Tha court gave HoMa 
fifteen mtoutes to present hU t1ews 
orally, in a praltmtaurr brief Bobko 
aaaertad:

•To adopt the contention of Hen
derson atmld be the kiss of death 
■nd render optraobn of the laUway 
bnpoasible. Pourteen times the 
House has voted agstott sntl-wre- 
rattop iiropoaala. The Constitution 
granted eomplrtt and axetastve pow
er to regulate ' ‘ . ____ emmneree
to CongrcM. In the exmlae of that 
power tha Oongreas has reneatedlv 
rflused to require more the
rulta to qnastlee todlcate."

After the Henderson ease U ar- 
gued. Uia court wUl caU for argu
ment tmnewrow on an appeal by O. 
W. HcLaurin. an f^homa Nm

s“S.“S:r'3S(r*'“-
"Tou here may not ta to tha

gsged m a contest wiu> a foe who 
has dettgns no lam deadly than

OnPs’DOWH ^
■■vama, mu uiwk i. u yiui 

w the peace and prosperity of Uw 
wo« M a^ mujtary campatgn to 
hl3^. fndeed. unless aw achieve 

our great mUiury and (1- 
nsndal soetlficas may have bees 
largely in vain. I fear."

However, ha said tha plan has 
Urns (if and should ta

To thoM who aamn that our 
Ita^t^ SOM Of two more yami.

ACCUSED SLAYER

wotodsaythst perfaetfcm iT: 
-------- - ahrayg

«P«ted • he said, "haw
^ a close approach to that per- 
femion to them past two* ye^» 
Marshall added:

"Looking agato at the condlUons

»nd Mato cenBdertof tta MtoaUen 
•I thU momen. I can only faal 
that one near miracle hu teen ac- 
compllshed. We must work fw 
and expect, another miracle." 
LAITIED BT ACHEBON

state Acheaon 
progress of the Mar- 

shall PUn as a mmns of 
rfulIta to Europe a "useful and o^ 

deny extftenoa after tta long nta-
•rr and vtoleoee of tta war.”

He expressed regret that <»]y 
t Inhalf of Europe I aktog 

t to I

--------------------------------.lagro.
Be U attending Uw DnIvcrWty of 
Oklaboraa. but protesu Uiat ha b 
regulred to tit apart from trhlto

Flnallj. Ihe court will hear tta 
Its u( Heman Marion Sweatt. who 

a-u excluded (roto the white Uw 
Khool of tta Unlverttty of Tezaa. 
Sweatt refnsM to nglster to a new 
law school set im by tta Bute for 
Negroao.

JhtL SJuudsL&t ShoJtg, £jojUl JoLL
By Fulton Outsler

CBAPTER 35 
PILATTB nBSPLACE 

In tta datk and Mtty chill of 
Friday. April 7. PUate wat wa 
Because of what was gotog c— — 
tta HsU of Hawn Btones. ta had 

tan up all night to hb 
. rwwptkm haO. He mart ta 

ftady for the ofnetal heartag ha 
wiuld soon be caliad upon ta giva 
Uw Naaarene priamwr.

Mate fell a perMcutad n 
bttoirtf. Tta Roman govamor. 
warrior and a most

bated Uw mooB faia that

moU ta knew i

.1 wwpder tf tta Mceaawd mmi 
m Bta pragram awd tta tax pra- 
aam am warktag tagattar. 
ft's oUgMy bar

UnhappUr for him. Annas and 
CatpbM bald him actually at Uwir 
mercy. Ooa mars eorn^amt to 
Rcma. one merw wprbttg to Patoa- 
Una. and ta would ta out of Uw 
tmpmal favor. Bb parttMi an- 
raged htan: if he could help Jmus, 
he would, fust to trurtrata Annas.
^ ^ of the datk bouM bafon The prboner 1^ been in- 

dawn wu damp and cold as a|oaa could sm one t

. PiUta shirerad •

sounded on s Flemlsta horn; aiknsJ 
that Annaa and hb prbeaer ware 
at Uw gate.

Annas knew what wmiWBoppan: 
PUato was comtor out trritara ta> 
rtaad of aakita Uwm imide. m 
tUlr oorBar confab Uw pracorm- 
tor had agreed that ta would hear

gatM of Uw Praaudom. as a 
cOMion of PUatc to the t 

of Uia people. I

wring tha domain of a Gentile; 
Uwy would have to purify them- 
solvm. and Uwra would not ta 
ttow for Uwt before the (sasL *re

traettng tomurtty (or seven days. 
Annas and Calpbas stood a tttUe 

» one aUa-Atmas rubbing hb 
ng aoM reproachfully and Cal- 

pbaa playing wttb hb beard. They
making room tta pnaon- 

wbo was pUBhad forward ao 
that Be stood wtth UwM beferi 
the stUl-closad gatM.

) had struck Him:

under tta lower Ud waa tom- 
. color. Loosely armmd Bb 

thCssLjin • napkin knotted at 
tta WkTrt bad fsUan Uwra tram 
Bb eyM: Uwy had Mttidfoldad 

aa loafar after loofUr otrack 
am. erytog: "PeopbiM. iwwl
Who b it that rtruek^r*

Hb baaaOful seamlam iota was 
statoad with phlMB whett many 
had spat upon Wn. Tat the open 
ayia wmx aUB amona: Uwy had

S-IS.’S&S...........
•“ '"“iff

•4 by loew bnwr fores, mcm 
a that roM above Uw buffoon-, 

cry and actually brought it to an 
end. They aoon gave up their sport 

seaiwe. with such a man. tt 
osBT ftm.
BJs haBdi haM bofort Blm. itUl 

knotted at Uw wrbis. Ba kM* B 
cyoB on Uw gata. Than^ cam.a

SCO THE OBEAHWT M pugo S-A

Ita ravMca of World War n, ... 
remarks obviouslydlreeted at Rus- 
ib. he told tta nthertogr 

"We were rebuffed by a small 
^p nr men who stood to profit 
now Europe's misery and wtw 
have never vtewod tta United 

anythtag but envy and
boatlUty.

FiltBgn-yaor-oId Ted Franklin Willard huddled in o 
comer of hit cell today os News Photogropher Mortin 
mopped thii sleepy-eyed picture. The boy is chorged with 
the murder of John F. (Fred) Johnson, who was bludgeoned 
to deoth Soturdoy night at hit Morwoe Rood service Mo
tion.

Ted ReMS Bible Stories 
AsHeWofft-MurderTrial

Ted PrankUn
Willard road a book of BlMe Storim 
to hb jail cell today aa ta awaited 
Learing thb week for tta hamner 
murder of hb employer.

The youth U charged with tta 
Batnrday night ilaung of John P, 
(Frtdi Jotuwon, tS-year-oM Mon- 

Rota eervice sUtlon operator.
”ta had gtven him off iota from 

to Ume.
Be it tatog held without...... .. C:
. . Juvenile h Demertlc ReU-

tions court on a day to be an
nounced by Judge WlOard 1. Oat-

I sixteen years old April II.

boy wUl be bound 
to Boperior Court and tried as any 
Other defendant In a caplUI ease. 

County police mid tta youth 
fmltud ta vraltcd for Mr. John

son to tta back of hb panel track, 
■kdndgeoned him wiUi a hammer. 
Bta robbed htm of about S5M to
cash.

The wounded man died In a 
hospital about an hour alter Uu 
atuck. HU '-ife became alarmed 
wtan hs did not emna home at 
the usual time. noUfled a neigh
bor. W. J. Rica of Monroe Road, 
who found tta

Decision 

Is Explained 

By Truman
Cites Actions Of 
Former Presidents
By ERNEBT B. VACCABO

KEY WEST. Fla. -(AP)— 
Presiiient Truman today for
mally notifiiHl ^nator Tyd- 
inin (D-Md.) that he has
ordered Federal officiids to 

askine them
to surrender loyalty files of 
accused State Dept, em
ployees.

"No President has ever complied 
wtth an order of the tegtslative 
branrh directmt the executive 
branch lo produce confidential doc- 
umenu. the dbcloaure of vrhleh was 
considered by the Preaidenl to oe 
contrary to the public toierest.” 
5<r. Tniman wrote Ti-dtogs.

Tydlngs la chairman ol a Senate 
Foreign Relathxw subcommittee 
inn-«lgitmg ihar«e» by ftenator 
McCarthy iR-Wb.) that the Stole 
Dept, u ovemm with C-ommunbu 
and Communbt symi 
FILES BEFUSED

The Prealdem flnl refused a re- 
queet from Tydlngs (or tta Imalty 

Tjdtogs crata^ by serrtag
...........- — Bacratary of state

Aetaaon. Attorney General Mc
Grath and Chairman Harry B. 
Mitchell of the ClvU perrlca Oom-f the
mlMlon caiUng Im^e Hies.

U. S. Aimlones Are 
Unloaded By French
BTZBnx, French Tuabla — tPl

CommunbU. who have been v—- 
palgntog throughout 'Weetern 
®"™P« W Jtrnb shlmu.

tamtat^were brought to Tunb <m 
tta nvneh aircraft carrier Dtx-
nude, from Norfolk. 7a.

■Ita ptaOM were token off 
•hto^d towed by Jeeps to the

BRB omClAL DIES 
MOSCOW — Uh — Sonet 
spm today annooneta tta dmth 

40. deputy
chief of 
eantral 
bureau. Be died after• __ _

OomaunlM Party's

Whafa inaidm

slumped In tta cab of hb truA 
Johnson'i addrem was listed as 
300 Lanier Ava.

The young defendant was ar- 
restod to Thomasbora after tta en- 
lira County PoUee Dept. parUrl- 
patod to a Aetcrmlnad hunt. Chief
Btonbopa Unoberfy landed tta 
qntt work of hla offleets aod pa- 
Untraan who made tta arrert and

Tam than 34 hours aftar the attack. 
NO CLUES

Oapt Jos D. WUUey said police 
votkad with no portteular chiet.

DEATH WEAPON
A heavy lira chaaglag haaanMr 

was the weapmi Ted WlOard 
hM he used when he strwck 
Frrd Jahuaan an tta bead and 
rMfacd him af anr S5N. Tta 
yaalb. In Ceaaty Jad today. mM 
ta hit Jahntan witk Ita MaiM. 
rabbev-eoatod end af tta hsM-

Baa TOUTTau yaga t-A
•Didn't Mean To Kill/ 
Accused Youth Declares

statKm operator before the attack 
ht?"

tort meant to knock him out: 
and_tote ^ money" Ted Frank-

.. WIDord mid today os ta sat 
to hb e«a.

"Mr. Johnson was s good man 
and- ta atwayi treated me all 
ilgM. 1 didnT mean to ton him."

With hb taad to hb hands and 
toari rtatolng hb fingers. Ted told 
- News raporter that 7 don't know

ta didn't need money, 
fn a can by himaalf to Mscklen- 

burg County Jail, the boy was 
tta door was opened

to adiBtt a repertar aod pbotog

A book of Bibb ttwba wh opaa 
on tta bad and a mapahot of

Hr. Truman aal^today ta bad 
directed tta three "not to eonply 
with the subporaas- 

-Tbe dbdoaure at sKcm filae 
would aenously prejudice tta (u- 
tore actaettvenafa and usefulneM el 
Ita FsdartI Bureau of Inveatiga- 
tioa at an investigative Mcncy; 
”■ ■" and even dan-
ger. to those who have civm c___
(idenual mfornmuon cannot be

-Dbeimure would deprive 
tta Federal Bureau of InvHUga-
ttOB and other I

of the

--------------- ... — future, but
would also gravely impair then 
abtlity to gather conddentul in
formation from other tourcea as 
well."

Dbclortire of tta fibs. Mr. Tru- 
nun contended, would not km 
duioyal people out of Oovemment 
but -impair the very effectlva 
means we now have for accom- 
pllsbmg that pnrpoM."

The files, be added, do not con
tain “proven informsuon alona" 

include many "unvertflad
charges and allegauans. leads and 
suspleiwii.-
WOULD BIT INNOCENT 

"Disclosure of the Him would, 
therefore, result to sarioui injus- 

lo. and damage to the repuU- 
1^ many innocent penooa.- 

the President aaaertod.
Re idded that Concaoitlqnal 

preeedenu suptan "witbont any 
question' hb authortty “to take 
tta position I hive to thb nut-

to thb regard has teen racognbad 
ttoce Ita beginning of our Gov- 
emraem." Mr Truautr went on.

"Our first Preaidfnt end his Cab- 
inei. m conildertog the first ra-'

that while the Congnss might call 
lor papers generally, tha cxecuUve 
ought to communicate only such

the tUacbeure of which would be 
contrary to the pubUc tolerwt.* 
aTR8 CASE

Mr. Truman said Preudenb who 
have faoad the same Imm "have 
unlforr*............ ......

Sea DIDNT MEAN a« page 8-A

tormly rejected such encroaeb- 
mcnis on the coiuUHittaoal power 
of Che President.- and cited Wash- 
mgton. Monroe. Jackson, and Clave*

father o

Policy OBoifflittM as havtng, a 
Sea OBOER « page 8-A

Jha, Shop Jalkah.
A ri€w feolure. The Shop Tolker, 

.mokes its debut today right m step 
with style end Spring. This full poge 
of observation talks shop with quolity- 
conscious ond budget-wise readers of 
The Charlotte News. Isabelle Howe 
goes to the shops ^ sees for her-

etrl bv « tta II ***j furnishings, end services, and theft 
mokes o report Her comments are 
illustroted with photogrophs of the 

she endorses. This
s TM. sir- ar "No. rtr." weekly feoture, which appeprs today 

on poge 12-A, is a guidepost for alert shopping.


